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one nightit will be followeihy a day
of *awning; 'of Abwoosiforf, of. disa-
greeable drowsineii, andusulficien-
ey in whatevercalling, profesikm, or
etopltoyment _we may engage. An
0040100sta agree that tbeilleit step
towards madness is an ininfilefenc*of 'sleep, whether !cempelled `or vol-
untary.: The babe- =gets fretful when
ibrileep lebiokon, m_ upon. Thatsone habil if isOWL hunk always
wakes up of iteelt to crow and la
and smile so lovingly la* •

eye.. We can better and more safely
inirench ape the newsier* amount
of food fer tenthan *batefrom
the requisite amount_of els-cp-ter Ort
for the simple reason that the rent of
good sleeprecuperates the brain slid
the whole nervous system. Au emi-.
wet .biblical commentater thought
to save time by rising at four in the
Morning, winter and summer ; the
result was an impairment of sight
(by the sodden transition from the
darkness of the closed eye,. to the
glare of artificial light) and`greeral
health which requires many months
travel abroad, and enfeebled bodily
health for the remainder of life, and
this beforehe was threiscore.—HsWe'
Jotirnal of Irealth. , -

i nterest,end undoes of ants of ofiNaihg
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JOB PRINTING Of every kind, in Plan
rind Fancy colors; done with neatness and
dispatch. Randhilla; Planks, Oirds, Pam-
phlets, die., of everyvariety andetyle,prim.
Led at the shortest notice. Thellsorotami •
Orrum has justbeen:re-sited with Pew.;i"resses, and every thing in.the Printing
mike can be e. exieuted in the most extbitie
IHanner and at the lowest rates. TEE=
LiiiirABIABLY CASH.
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Cots. I= ottql.= can. ht atik not•able to move, for mYfr. werefilid epos the head of that
h*eeua beast,;. sod 1expected every
moment that-the baby., would wakeand Ciskeisome moirementAinacientto *kaki!). :snalukandthat the littleOdle-must die.] : t corWhat should I do,f h 6461 utyself,as the horrible feeling ofbelpleimieis
wore 0fr.,1 If I • crept in sodreachedthe,1311141111 side unbuird, I dared notchop ixt,:thit,beastfor fear of fajuringthe chlld,,for could-sect.,that someof.,the fakiiillay right, Akcam ,I
dived ;notntake,a amiss, leststhe nettmmoment the ,shoeld wake as Iwell as the reptile,, for I, knew:the'rapiditywith which the reptileatould
wraiths (old "After fold around Abeobject *tacked while if, a po:
imams natuier they , strike loan inslant. 'Thoughts cameswiftly enoughbat they, wereonavailing; forte wait,
till the baby woke, ..or to'go in andMO* \:the spike, seemed equallydangerous. Sven ifI made a slight,noise,the danger sealed as great,sinoe,,though the snake Might-wake
first end glide off, the prltilities
wen just se great that the'. childmight wake at,thesame;Manx '*.

And so.I tweed ,ovei the'chaacesagain and again, nsy:;eyes, all theINPAVo-lized upon the ttrosleeping oo-
events of the cradle, whose plena.
ant warmth, ad evidently !directedthe reptile.... - •

"Lseent ib and saw it there," whiskpored my wife,and then, without tak-•
tug my eyes for as instant from Oilsnake, I whispered the one word"Gun," and she glided from I,mside.I did • not-know then, but sheloldme afterwards, how she: had,estried
the little boy to a distance and givenhim some flowers to play ,with„-whileshe crept back to the tot, and reach
lug it, in at the kitchen window, bro't
me my gun, for I bad not stirred.--
And now, as I grasped- the piece in
my hand, knowing as I did•that it
was loaded, it 'mewed of no use, forI dared not fire ; but, withtremblinghands,ltelt in my pockets to see if
there was a bullet in them, and 'then
softly pulling, out the -ramrod,' I un-
screwed t!e cover of the, worm,. drewthe wadding, reversed the piece andlet the shot fall pattering out, when

softly forced down the bullet Aponthe powder, examined the capand
stood ready wilting for a chum, forthough the shot mightLave scatter-ed, and if ever so little, Juighthaveinjnredjthe child instead of itsenemy.,

And there we stood for quite"half
an hour, watching intently that hor-rible-beast completely nestled in theblank'et, expecting_ momentarily thatthe baby would awake, white myhand trembled so that I could nothold my gun steady. _ One minute Iwas thinking that, I bad done wrong
in changing the charge,the next min-
ute that I was right, that I fanciedthe gun might miss fire, or thatlmight slay my own child. A hundredhorrible thoughts entered my mind
before little Joe began to cry out to
his motheriand-she glided away whileT muttered to'nryself, "Thank Heav-en l" for obis was spared from seeing
what followed.

. ••

emit be there
probable, tberi
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beneath my Idew; I, weld
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report of the
of !woke. then
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and to make it more
ne our eat„ that we

tten in Sidney„.. gas-g dyne dole itthehole,

eel, mad as looked
see. between the two

lbody gliding along.
eat tbereeamethe loud
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wee," .lend milling
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WARDHOUSE, TOWAXIDA, PA
OnMain Otetteno OW thecatlet, Noose.
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C. T. WITH; Pmprietor

i APIIIOI fan 'irk!". •, ; -

I ..- . sir Wolf 1=14.1,012- r- - •-t ]Faithh is ekgondipatheior r` -, e! . ;!bus Wee usObits" a poi*,

lld_thie bows Itioilelimidelwast. ' , . :In hhdtkinmilehonlikced Wm. .

when, othr bnialthes to leeward

whatThemaytattered:on:"ativiil7:eto: loo4"spess ~.. :
With its OPas the beim of the woriflif
t, after the shipaieek, tell me

true to the bral?at hawser, •
Domsawn 81 44411c1i -ivi",4 '4300- . •

.

~the buskinStai Ot sorrow,
wunthe bassi!' feet stretch Out,

...,..
# l4 in the aseriot4igimess

ri

ii
o footing so solid es doubt. -

Tenubettercnie spurof memory,
_

Onetircaien plaith PAit the
our humanUWEmay cling to,

IThough hoped/ward diem at but 1 -

0 the spirit It. spleinlid conjectures,
Oro the bah Its sweet despair.
Its tears o'er the tithe-worn load

With itsbeauty of'deathless hair.
Inutiartal 7 . I feid ilea* know it ; r.Who 401011 of nth as she? `. ••

But thane empanel vegrameret—
Imsnortakinney ikoth me!

T4ere's a narrow;hie in the grnveyard
Wouldscam stay child in his race i

Bat to me andmythought it le wider
_Than the star.hoinvague of space.

Your logic, my,friend, is perfect,iiYour moral most owl*true,
t the-eirth thatati* my darling's ears
ifithes mine inasenste.tho.

01,303 14 ifyou wilt; I Gan bear it ;rns a well-meant alms of breath ;
'

Bit not all thepceaching since AdamInas made Death other than Death.

pntthitn in spirit I Forgive me,
at I, who am &Wily and weak,

%%tad give all my income from dreamlandFor her rose-leaf pdm on mycheek!

A olt the o;rners—J' Bigler!,
taw el/MAU/Ay aPlatform and litt,Ftzmen.

. 11• tt=l/4.L , Jole
•We bed littkeonatAtashen attheCorners sineay; littit week el) theitibjlele lira! platformi for the ensooinNashuirConvatishuit: We hedlireis-ebt, mioglin:in sweetaccord with
dellumratirOm -Ingeany, one fro])

illinP3'• on! from :No9 York, one "rinkCotmecticut,_aud'one from Penaylva-ny. Wok s eonsaltin-4 sortnv feelin out wily—Joe Bigler 'eame.11opin to smooth the cusp down,I tommiat interdoott -him eaa con-.fedrit laliroihereapoatle,gorthenifrienli;irith .leins ionise thipi spelled
men toad 'possess,' sprting 'to thatfeet and, shakin him vociferously by
the baud, 'wore they were Proud to
meet him, and insisted , on . furnishin_hint with all the Roof& he could con-went ' thit rite' anyhow. And theyto waist made known the objick' nvther heirs ther auttinvited tifjoin

"Certinly," sed Joitepb, certinly.Let me see he* we will go at titsthing. You are from keveral diffei-ent'Btates, and 4 is barely possiblethat Cher may be aslitelifference.ov
opinion—not enuff to eggsite eny on-pleiaantnis, but still enuff to kind t' -
mar-the general- - oneniss, the sweetharmony nv'soles attooned in unison:Let me sejest that the parson's hatbe sot onto the, table—Basoomoroocues, wipe orf the likker that's spill-ed onto it—and that yoo- write eachon a slip the opinyons yoo hold anddrop em in; that when they are took
out and compared they may be fileddown uz it were, and •the sharp corn-ers rasped of—that they may be sortnv amalgamated into. one sweetlunatic' whole. Is it's go ?"

They all agreed. Deekii Pogram,
Elder Punt, and lusaker Gavitt de-dined t., jive in, for reasons obvus toall who knowd em, but Captain Mc-Pelter 'and 1,-who kin rite, represeat-
ed the Corners.

and fill"our shallow's and jails, and
be too heivy a burden for' our ovet-
tszedpeople.

.Zvaama SCIII1D131,:ov Connecticut.
"Peroeed Pollock," eed Bigler.
ell stand opposed to oonfmrin rites

upon the Afnkin, hews, Kevin allotbeen'aectietemed to !shot, and Vein
Watnially dociledisposishn, per-

chicly the material inf wich to make
labrera, he weedr-overnur the north
aeekin aethin to do, and ez he wood
gladly work'at less wages than the
proud Oaamishen labrer, he wood
drivelhent out nv employment, andinto the alms houses and jails.

P. Yuan, nvPencusylvany.
Pollock and Bigler left vocitei lonelyand apierloosly, and the others boltetenceinfertable ez mew coed. Ithed

gone too far alreddy,and I scezed my
hat and emptied what.remained into-
the door. , ,

1101101111? TS ?RE "LUX ,
rmenvenuf.

In the authmer,of 1887" or 1808, alad of about fifteen years of age
tar,ted' from 'one of the northern

(mantle@ of. this State, to male hie
firjetstrip.""doturt Me riper on araft,,,
said'raft of laMber being the proper.
ty of hie older brother. After plow
ing through the usual scenes cone-'quenf alma inch an adventure, le
landed with' the +eat of the crew at
flaifre de Grace, the head.of ‘Chesit•peace bay, in Jane.' He remainedthere4aiting forlhe sale of the raft,and :eating churl**, which to him
were a rare luxury, for several days.
Finally a • neighbor of his brother,
who had a ship load of boards ready
for a more southern market, proposed
to the elder of the two that the

younger take charge of the whole
cargo, and sell it somewhele below
as best he oould.

sii7the' tioardal Tketi ,lthe''nhargii hid"forcedi Paiiia '
'

throigh,:tbery *asassign of th sake.—
;Jurry„ Mk r shrieked my wife

itest,theel; AP on rushing-ont,'therewas the beast writhing about in', the
path, evident' badlyyounded,while
80011 Prushed doin flowers by thebut wall show plainly "'the bole of
dommonieitio . _I never SS* a ilia*midst ind fir tas that °ratite dillbut I was too excited then to feelafraikand ife blows froth thifbott-end of my, gie.laid. it .so that there
was ut only s movement, left in Itsbody, which did not stop for as hour
O two atter lihr aii . cat. off its heed''withan ate. ,

I shoild 'ha i 3 liked" to skin thebeset, bat I litld not blaster My hor-ror. 1 Lamina i-it though : fodrteen
feet three inches.long it was, and as

?lethick as my- a ; while as to its
weight, I elm cradle rock to andfro heavily as t glided over theeideSnakes' are iscarce no* itheseparts; for there isn't a man inQueens-land that does loot wage war against,
them, and wtere there was one set-
tler then, there" are scores now.---Cas
*We Magazine.' •

Tur Knsentrr CATS KIPLAINED.--
A review of an intertaining volume,
entitled '' The .Book -of, Cats,." gives
the following account of the origin'of the popular tradition regarding
the Kilkenny cats. .lot the time of
William:the Third; the English sol-
diere,stitioned in Kilkenny used to
'divert themselvel with cat fights.—
Lfthe course- ortime .the •idea was
evolved of tyingibe tails of a couple,
together, and flinging them over a
clothes-line, leaving them to fight it.
out. This diversion- gained each
popularity that a- great scarcity df
cats ensued in ther . town, ,, and mea
sures were taken to put a'atop to the
slaughter. So, when information
reached headquarters that two cats
were fightingjt opt on a certain line
in the barracks-an officer, and a squad
wire sent to arrest the men engaged
in witnessing the diversion. The
culprits beard thetramp on•tbestairs
of the approachingparty. Quick as
thought the windows of the room
were thre thrown up, • and the cats
freed from each other by cutting off
their tails.,These suspesded. from
the line were all that was to be seen
by the intruders. " Begorra' " cried
ontfOf them, Babe examined the cau-
dal remnants, "bow ' the.derils must
have fought. They've just aiten each
other entirely, and left naught but
heir tails behind Ahem."

gab,.

UIEORGE D. MONTANYE, A2l
TORNEY ATra W--011ce eon* al'main and Plno atre!ta, oppidtek. Poittrea DragStore.

"Sir 1" sed I,lookin Bigler thro and
thro,"yoor, conduct isreprehensible in
the extreme. Yoo come lwre, eir,ez a
destroyer nv peace, and—-

"Easy,. Parson,- easy,or may pOll.sibly forget the considerashun dooyour callin, and 'choke ycxi a trifle--
The fact is, my friend "Pollock and I
was actooatcd by *the. highest possi-
ble motivev,wuzu't wePollock V'

Young as he was, the proposition
was immediately accepted by. the
boy, and-14e was min, tin his way as
pperciirgo,' although tintille sailed
Into • the Susquehanna on ar raft,
a shori time before, he had never
seen a body of water wider than a
good sized creek.He was told by the owner of the
lumber that ke,was to have the en-
tire control of it, and sell to the bestadvantage he could, and the whole
responsibility must be assumed by
him.' His' ship passed along downthe bay to one of the lumber markets
in Virginia„where she landedand the
lad began to looikor a purchaser.--
He with his business-like way, soon
found a man who agreed to take the
whole at a stipulated price. Not-
long after, however„,he came to him
and told bim,.-tbat he had concluded
not to take, the lumber at That price;
he had in the mdlntime seen the cap-
tain, who told him that he could getit for less. - •

"Ceitainly—why, not ?" angered
that wretch.

"We telt it was necessary that
within be agreed upon this nigger
question. It's bin a tough thing to
handle ever sumoI knowed anything

ibout it 1 rand 1 wantid to harmonize
nr views and pat em in shape to

. eet and sneer the objeckshens uv
our common foe—the Ablishnists. I
confess -I wiz disappinted. There
are reasons enuff- for deprivin theniggeruv :Res, but somehOw theydon't hang together. Thus,. I've
found one patriot opposes elevatinem b?coz they're incapable natrally
uv bein eddikated—another demands.tads agin ther Lein eddikated, becoz,ef they are given halfa chance,they'll
take all the offies in gift dv the peo-
ple—nnother, becoz the)'r so divas-tinly made by nacher ez to eggscite
an disgust—another, becoz, ef theyhey this one privilege, laws will be
required to keep our wimmen frommarryin'ltY em—another becoz, he
won't work, 'ceptin' be's forced to--
and still another becoz he is so Dater-
ally adapted to work that he'll under-
work the whites,and set them adrift.
Having all. these .rea-ansi he wood
be hard to Boa, indeed, who coodn'tfind one that wood dtihim.

Issou Bus. By Josh-Billings.-1
hay finally caps taw the coeclusin
that lager beel as is beverage is not
intotie_eting.'

I,hey by a geman who
said' he had drink it, all nite lung, just
to try the experiment, and was obli-
ged to go home entirely sober in the
morninir. 1 hive seen this_same man
drink sixteen glasses, and if he wasdrunk ho was druids in german and
nobody could Understand it. It is
proper ennir tu! state that this man
kept a lager beer saloon, and could
hay no object le, stating what was
not strictly the:

I believed him to the-full extent of
my ability. l never drunk but three
glasses of lager in mi life, and that
madomi bed _untwist as' tho it was
hung on the end. of -a string, but I
was told that itswas ,owin to my bite
bein put ov pleat, vend I guess thatit_ was so, for I 'Fiever Idled over miss
than I did wheel-got hum that nit%wife thot -I Was pin tow die; and
twee :amid thet: shouldn't, for. it
diditeetn as iliii!eYerything had ever
eaten joint lifelwasotinimin tow thesurface,; and Edo really believe that
II my, wife hadn't pulled off mi boots
jestas the did 'Alley would bay cum
thunderin up

" Very good," said the supercargo,with as -much self-possession as an
old waterman, "if you take it at all,you will give the priceyou agreed to.I don't make children's bargains."

Immediately he started , out into
the country to find -a buyer. By
riding about fifteen miles he found aman who desired to take half of his
load, and with him the following con-
versation occurred': „

Boy, Do you want to buy somepine limber, sir ? .

. Man. You have not lumber tosell, have you ?

B.' Net -of fay own, sir ; but Ihave the care-of a ship toad.
M. Where duyou live ?

-

B. In the mirth part of Pennsyl-
vania. -

M. Hoy:sold are you
B. Fifteen years old, sir.
M. Did -yew come_ all the way

down here alone?-

COURTSHIP AND LOVE,- Then; a bit
of sentiment uttered by the heroine
in the play "Under the Gas light" on
the subject of Contiship and "Love,
that seemes to reach every womanly
heart, which may be•as welcome ti
readers as to hearers.

That little shoe in the turner,.

Ititworn and wrinkled and brown—-
totionleas hollow 'confutes you,11,luid argues your 'Wont down.

"Now," sed this -Joseph, winkiuvisbusly at Pollock, who hed droppcdin a minit afore, '' we will prepare
Our little opinyuns on the subject uv" The Nigger I" •

The entire bilin nv em-wrote bizzyfor fifteen minits, each droppin, hisInenbiashens into the hat cz he fin-ished.-

, isalipto*
• "Courtship," says "the sad

who has bad a•• woeful experience in
the text from whictithe whole solemn
Berman of married life takes its
theme. As lovers are discontented
and unhappy, so as you• would be
happy all the years ofyour life,listen.
to the voice advisingyou :

"Let the woman you look Upon be
wise or vain, beautiful or homely,
rich or poor, she hal but one thing
which she really gives- or refuses—-
her heart I Ver beauty, her wit, her
accomplishments she may sell -to you
—but her love is the treasure without
price ! She only asks in return thatwhen you look upon her your eyes
hall speak a meek devotion, when

you address her your voice shall be
gentle and loving _That you shall
not despise her because she cannot
understand all au once your vigorous
thoughts and , ambitious designs, for
when misfortune and evil ':have de
feated your-greatest purposes, herlove remains to console you.

"You look to the free for strength
and grandeur—do not despise the
flowers, because their fragrance is all
they' have to give. Rememebet Love
is all a woman has to. give—bit it is
the only. earthly 4hingthat God per-
mits us to carrybeyond the grave."

•

h/" Harry 1"she grsped, in a strange,rsh, cracked voice ; and as I start-ed and looked up (rem my work, therewas my wife coaling towards me,with her arms stretched out, her eyes

fled, and a horrible, ghastly look
u n her white feet-, that:made medrop my spade and run to meet her.
I catight her just' ap she was falling,When her eyes closed and she gave ashiver that seemed to shalt.. herwhole body. I -

This was soon „after we bad settledmit in the up country, and there wasonly another hat; here and there inthew days ; but, after years of knock-ing about-at home, Itrying to get anhoOest living and never Succeeding,we had to make up our minds to tryAaetralia, and 'here. we were, living
inia log hut I had knocked up fur
myself, eheepherding,and doingwhatlittle I -could in the shape 'of garden-ing ; for that being -my right trade,with all the beautiful rich soil lyingfallow, it did heem a sin to me not tohave a torn at it ; eo, getting what
seeds I could from Sidney; and add-ing. to the few I had in my chest, I
imanaged to make quite a little Eden'of the bit of land I broke up rdnnd
.-our hut. We'werelo4 saviticmoney,
not to any extent, put there was a

roof over heads, and, no rent to pay,plenty ofvegetableeofourolio plant-
ing, and them not costiug anything,
pi ty of work to do, and, one sortan, another, always plenty to eat ;so that after what %tie had gone thro'
in England, you may be sure we were

. .

" Mr. Pollock, will you extract
theseAtroppins try 'wise minds andread em ?" But some how they'r tangled : one

mind can't take em all in. _They don't
seem to jibe, and inettemptin,to sort
nv reconcile and arrange em. inlogical order,and get em to dove-tail
together, I'm all tore 'up, and so isPollock. I wnz pleased with thefirst,third,and fifth reasons, but,alas !
the second, fourth and sixth, npiotem. El I tic to the. second,fourth,andsixth, I an confriinted with the first,third,and fiftkand ez they arc all A 1Democrisy,what is Pollock and me todo ? Reely, we are at sea without
rudder orcompass,and unless rescood ;ma.y :float intd the h %rbor uv Ablish-untsm,which,.not Kevin but one idea;is easily comprehended. mustsleep on this, and ez it Is time thatwe seek our virchus conches,Bascomwill shet up." •

And the cuss turned, us out, and
saw' that Bascom locked the doorsbefore he left; Sutbin will yet hap-pen to this 'Bigler.

PATROL= V. NASBY, P.M.,
(which-is Postmaster.)

"Certainly," sed Politick. "Cer-
tainly. Here is the first."

2'l am opposed extendin any
rites to the Afrikin becoz be is niter-ally inferior, indeed, that all thetrainin and educashen that cood besquandered onto him wood not bring
nistoored one up to the level uv an
average white child uv 14. To give
the ballot to Bich wood be.a danger-
ous prtcedin, which every lover nvliberty shood frown onto severely.hernsoli. KIPPINS, nv Illinoys.

"Bully Peung out Bigler.
"I am opposed tokrivin the Afrikin

the ballot becoz when 'be hez it uv
cooree be hi eligible to orfia, •and will
ondoubtedly be" selected to fill the
most prominent posishens.
Good Bevies I Imo& auger judgesi
nigger Congressmen, nigger Repro-,
sentatives, nigger school teachers,and, nigger Governors I My AngleSaxon blood revolts.

' B. No, sir 'came to Havre de
Grace with my brother, .and fromthorel- came withort:_company ex-
cept the crew.

M. Is your father alive ?
• -B. No sir.

•

M. Isyour mother dad too
B.
M. Have you alWays lived inPerinsyNmnia ?

B. No sir, I-Was born' in Connectick-

O 1 how aicki waz 14years ago,
and i can time 4 now.

I never bad ip much experience in
so short a tinie. '

If airily man should tell me that la-
ger hoer was not intoxicating, i ebud
beleve him ;bid, if he shed tell me
that i waan't drunk that nite,but that
my strum:nick was out ov order, iithuilaak him tir state over in a few
words, jestAhovia men felt and actedwhen be was well set op. .

If i wasn't drunk that trite, i had
some of the most nateral singurusi
teat a man ever bad and kept sober!In the first plane it was about 80
rod from wtrerer:i drank .the ' i '
beer tew mi hunse, and i- was us
over 2 hours on the road, and h a

lit
hole through each one of mi p tatlopn neez, and didn't hay any hat, d
tried to open goi-,door by, the,bell. ull,littd hickup.ped !whiny, and aw
everything in the room trying. to getround on the brick side ov me ;'

tailin sigin doirn las ottair,i.didn' I. aftlong_enough for it to get ex
,

y un-
der me, when it. was ro nd,
ind I sit down 4 little too soon d
Missed ilarehair about litinches d-
emildol get up sot* enough -to ke
the next one, that cum

~ along ; andthat ain't awl ;My wife sod i w asdrunlesia beret, and, ari-I sed before;i began to spin :up thir .ige freely.,,If Ilogtr beer-ht not mtoxicating, itused me most almighty mean, that Ibrim. .' iStill I hardly think that lager beeris 'intoxicating, for i hay ben told so;and i am probably the only man liv-
ingtwhoever drank envy when his
liver-was not plumb.,I don't want to say ennything aginharmless temperance bevridge, but if
i ever drink envy 'more, it will be
with ml bandit tied behind me, and
my mouth priedl.open.

I don't think lagerr beer is intoxica-
ting,hut if i remember rite, i thinkit tastes to me like a glass of soapends, that a pickle. has two put towsoak in. ..

As if at one and the same momentthe child And the snake.woke up. I - I
saw the baby's bald Move, and littlearms throWn out, while' from the 'no-
tion beneath the blanket I knew that
it, must have kicked a* little. Then
there was a rapid movement in the
cradle, and as I. glanced along thegun barrel, taking aimithere was thewhole of the horrible reptile exposed
to view, coil gliding over' coil ae it
seemedito fill thewhole of cradle,•
and Pow had my gun been charged
with shot, I should have fired, so as
to have disabled some part of his
body

'
• but with only a single bullet

.! felt that the bead must be the partattacked,when opportunity *erred.Glide, glide, glide;'' one coil overanother rickly and easily, inif itwere untying its knotted body, whilenow the head slowly rose IVotn' where
it bad been lying

, and crept nearerand nearer the face, the forkedtongue darting in , and out, and'play-
ing rapidly on either side of its hide-ous mouth.- 'I contd. see the glance
of the anakee eyes, 'and expectedevery moment to hear the little oneshriek in terror, ai the lowered head
rested over her breast. But no, thechild lay perfectly-still for a few mo-
ments, and then I stood trembling ki
every limb,as I saw the anike's headdrawn back, and then begin to sway
to and fro, and from side to side, the
glistening neck of the beast gently
undulating whilst the tongue still
...acted in and out of the dreadfullooting mouth. •

Now was the time when I should
have fired, but I was too' unnervedand laying down my gun, I seized
my..hoe, meaning to attack 'the beast
with its stout handle ; but .my baud
fell' parlyzed at 6y side as I saw •thelittle one in the cradle smile andlaugh at the gently undulating head
of -the snake.; while, as the agony
grew to bo greater thin "could bear
in seeing the little white bapds try to
catch at it as it swayed to and fro,my powers seemed to come back. I
snatched up the ging, and as the
snake's head was drawn back prepar-
atory to striking,l pulled the trigger,
when the sharp crack of the perces-
sion cap alone followed perhaps
providentially, for in my trembling
state I might have injured the child.
Then I saw a rapid wreathing of the
coils in the cradle, sod as; till of
the snake glded over the, side,..erery-thing around me Mettler! 'to iwuniaudI:tried to catch at the wall Of the hut
tosave myself, from falling.i.But that soon 'weiit-pfr,mfd, ezim.in at thO Window, I tried to makennt
they, whereabouts of.my enemy, as Irecapped Wl:tapped the gun, eelthat
theowder might.run upthe nipple.

The snake was powhereto be seen,
And darting in I seized the child, and
carriedeit out to itsmother, when,new feeling relieved of one horriblecalamity;') obtained my shotiiiinelifrom tbe kitchen, rammed down
chargwupon the bullet, and caution!.!tarsal in search of the reptile.
• , /*new, be meat still be, the.pMl.,of the' lint 'We used Tor a :sleepingplace; and after cautiously peering
about,l-eamo 'upon tbe hole where ithod Won sefeip,-.0 opening be.wen .the roughly,sawn planks h444W, 15.1 no, a.41lib • aii" wallet

' " 1Mt their
_

M. Oh yes, I now understand.—
Yes I sec how. it is ; walk in here
and take u scat. Yes, I will buy
part, (say half of your lumber.

B. Ido not wish to sell unles&l
can sell the whole.DICNNIa O'SHAUGHNEBSY UV Noo York.

" Bully &gin,'" shouted Bigler ;'butsomehow the-rest-uv em didn't shout
" bully:" 'The begun to look troubled

Pollock pulled agin :

" I am opposd to elevatin the nig-ger, beam there is a 'lateral repng-
Deuce, a heven-given, ineradicableconflict between the races. The nig.ger, with his black, skin, thick lips,kinky hair, And disgitstin odor, egg-'cites loathin, contempt; and skorn inthe bosom ov every white, pertikerlyov-the proud Caucashen female.—Ther is a birder. between .the raceswhich nacher biz' set_ up and_wich
cannot be. scaled. Why attempt it ?

JO?iAB PUPPUR ttv Jnjeany.
The gentleman' from Oh o wanted

to withdraw hlzzen and revise it, batBigler prevented him. "I . agreewith my esteemed frend Peeper," sod
Bigler, 'ez to the disgushn characilteristics nv the Afrikin and the n*oral loathin with eggeists in the
sow uv every well regulated Cauca-Ghee. But I disagree with him as tothe impossibility of the proud Can-
caahen aforesaid iscalin it. Deekin,hes it ever been sealed in this vicini-
ty ? Let eat eke,l but the hundredsof yallsri niggers in these parts an-
es.ctr. Po lea, go pn,:”

" I ami opposed to!elevatin the nyg-ger for the reasons ' that if onct re-leered/from the. dissabillitiesthe lawimpwesbe atonce becomes opr ekal.
What follows ? Do we want nigger&for our eons-in-law ? • Would anyproud Caucashen want snigger w¢-
man for a step-mother ? I demand,
nut only the continyooence nv
laws we hey, agin margin nigger.;but more astringehter once!. I callspun my °omen country to, pertect us
from nigger ekality; •

• Berultaway to Ohio.

M. Can you not sell a part to
some man near where it is ? •

I Centrc; Our Duna.—We have a
friend, a Methodist preacher, and a
jolly fellow he is. He has a large,
muscular- framer with a corpulence to
correspond ; and he has a huge hand
with a powerful grip, save us from
giving him serious offence if he were
a Common sinner, He is an ear-
nest worker, and his -a well earned
reputation as a revivalist. Some
years ago he Was holding a meeting,
in which quite an interest was Awak-
ened. A number of persons had
come to the anxious- seat, and some
had been converted, One evening agroup 'consisting -of two or three-iyoung men,and as manyyOung ladies
were present,whoPe objectin, coming
was tat make merriment.

The minister having noticed,their
mamenvers for a while,-and thinking.
it was time they were checked, found
his way to them, and addressinghim-
self to'the young men,kindly request-
ed them to observe the. decorum be-
fitting the place. One of them,whose
ideas.of politeness wcre hardly up to .
the mark, ventured, in'ratheran un-
gracious manner, to reply that he had.understood miracles- were worked
there, and he had come to see some
performed. Upon this, our robust

-friend the ministep, coolly took the
young man by thO coat collar, delib-
erately led httn 'down the -isle, and
opening the door, without ceremony
landpd him ontside,quietly remarking
"We do not work meraeles here, but
east out devils l"—Ex.

IMPORTANCE OFPREEENOE OP MIND. B. I did-sell the whole to a granthere, but he backed out, and I wontlet'him hale it now if he would givethe price. •
M. Would it not bebetter for 'you

to sell to him than to go further. fB. I don't like his way of doing
business, butt-if you think I had bet-
ter do 801 will let you have half 'andhe may take the other half.

The bargain was completed, thelumber delivered' and' paid for. par
young lad was' invited to go out on
to the plantation to see the slavesharvest wheat. On his return he
was' sked how he was pleased.—
" Ob,"taid he,' ." one of our farmerswill cut more- wheat in a day than
three of those fellows of yours out
there will." -

1. If s man, laints, place him onhis bach'and lot him-alone.
S: If any poison is swallowed,drink instantly, half a glass of coldWater,,with Ai, heaping teaspoonful

eachof common salt and groundinnatird placed into it ; this vomits
as soon' as it reaches the stotriach;but Tor fear' some of "the "poison may
remain, swallow the white of one or
two raw eggs,. or drink a, cup, of
strong coffee, there two being anti-dotes fora greater nuthber.of poisons
than any dozen otheiartieles knevin,,with the 'advantage of-their always'
being at hand ;, if not, a pint of
sweet oil, or lampuil, or " drippings"
of melted butter, or lards are'good
substances, especially if they vomitquiCkly. -,"'

3.'The best thing to step the bleed-
ing of a moderate cut, instantly, iscover/it profusely with cobweb, flour
and salt, half and half.

If the blood comes from a woundpi jets or spirts, be spry, or the man
will die in a few minutes, because an
artery is severed ; tie a handkerchief
lobsely around; nearthePart between
the Welitid'and the heart ; put a stick
between thee handkerchief and the
skin, and twist it around until thehlixid ceases to flow ; keep itthere
;anti! the deieterconies.; if in.'a posi-
tion' where the' handkerchief' cennet
:bensed; peels the thumb on a spotnear the wound, between.the woundand, the heart ; increase the FargoUntilthe bleeding ceases, but do not'lesiihiEthe'preissure for an, instant un.

'physician arrives, '-eii ae to
gluetipthe wound by coagulationor
eoling of the., hardeningblood.8. If Your clothing takes fire, slide

'fiti) hand down the 'dress, keepingthem as close to the body as possible,
'atthe.sanni time sinking to the floor
by.i bending the knees ; this has.axpethEring, effect; upon the flames.If not extinguished or great headwayHe'down on'the floor,, and roll,over'and over ; or, better envelopeycitirself in a. carpet, reg,bed cloth,
eir,any,garment you can get'inildof,
always preferring.weolen..

6: 'lf the body ii; tired, rest:; if, thelitain'is tired; elcep.
' 3'72 the bowele are loose, , lie

down in a warm bed ; remain there;and eat nothing until you are well:
8. If the:action of'the bowels doesnot occur at the wind hour, eat notan atom 'until they' do act, at least

for thirty-six beers ; meanwhile,drink_ largely of cold water or hot
W*l%; and exercise in;Abe open air tothe extent of a -gentle' perspiration,aod keep this up intit things irerighted ; this suggestion,if prac-
ticed, Would save myriada of iivee
-every year, both in ~city and country.

9. The.three`beet medicines ir,theworld are warmth, abstiience',and
.0**e:h.-Well's Anna/ ofMO: '

wi liog to put up with inconveniencesaislifell to our share, and- as a matterof course, there were things to en-co nter out there in what some peo--1k lwfiwould call a . wilderness, though
kt, as a wilderness' that blossomedliwe ruse. There were limes whenwe were in dread of the blacks, who_ht4i done some very queer things
here and there abort ; then the placewile terribly lonely, and out of the
w y if you wanted the doctor ; and
Mary used tojoke Me because I couldneirer get a pint of beer, but I found
I,conld get on just 'las well withoutA. and, my word, what a capital cup
of tea *e bad out there.

" You don'tlike slavery I suppose?'"No sir, I-don"t think it will lastlong'either?"
",Oh you are mistaken, we will

ncver give up slavery."
"We don't think so up where Ilive."- .

Well, Mary came out to me thatdi, looking horribly ghastly thit,be ng naturally too fast and fancyingtrouble in advance, Isaw directly ahalf score of blacks looming to spear
usliand sumo , of them knocking out
th children's brains With their clubs

nd not the first time either : butins few moments the poor child open-ediber eyes, and began to stare about
he . There .were no blacks 'to be
800 Little Joe wins sitting in thepath playing, and, though I looked
slung the edge of the wood behind
the house, I could see no signs of
danger ; so I began to see she must
baire been taken ill, , and turned overin My own, mind 'bow I should getany help fos her.

Just then her face grew contract.
ed legato as her tuonghts seemed tofilback, and gasPing out once more,

arry, Harry," .she gave anothershudder, and said, " the baby— asnAke."

" Well,you will sec." .

'" Yes sir, and so will you." •
Thiele the first' time- this youngboy had over seen the workings ofthe ":peculiar institution," and this

his first debate upon slavery, but not
his-iast This same lad has since
beconie a' man -of mark in the nation,and haw dealt as hard blows, not•on-
ly at; but in -the very .face of this
system, as anyi,other of our promi!
!lent men. • His voice never gave atuncertain 'sound, but, it rang out in
Congress so loud and clear that the
adv.ates of oppressionStood aghast.
Hid'brawny arm, .made strong by
Northern labor; felled to theflOor the
imperious coward of South Carolina,
when he attempted. to " crack his
slave driver's whip over him " on the
floor of Congress. Yes, these slave-
holders have seen, heard and felt,
and so have their slaves what this
boy said in 'lB3B, and they will hear
yet more , of this leader of the great
Republican party in Tennsylvanii,
Hon: GALtram A. GROW.-C. R. C.--
Stale Guard.

puns 412,-LW.hatever 'renders _theblood.' impure' ;tenths to originate
consumption. Whatever makes,the
air impure, makes the blood impure.

is the air We breatha.whiehpari-
ties, the blood. And, as, if the,water
we uric to wash bur clothing, is 'dirty,impossible to weal our clothing
clean, so if' the air We breathe' is
impure, it is impossible for it to ab-
stract the impurities -from the blood.What, then; are' some 'of 'the robot
prorninent Midge Which reirler =the
am-impure the nature ofstill
air,,to become impure. Running Wa-ter putifkte itshif. „Air in motion,drafts ofair are self-purifierri. TOus
it lir 'that'. the' airid a close than bey
cornea irilpnre itkvatiahly. -

Thus-it. is that. close !.rooms bring
outikumptioo to pointless thousands.
Hence all room should he so 'coil-
structet as to' have a c.instint dijaft
of air- passing through them. Tbeneglect of it murders myriads. --A.
man ofordineryisise modelle hogs;hei ad 0f.,01t quilt, breathimCousimesitis quailiiies

' isol'perfeetly that ft'smit toed re-breathe of
bierewri theme:xi inatapt after ita 'ezTihAt444, without hiterifli4turO with
14 outer siri; hel would be initginVA'AM:tette Sleeping in ctiee
rooms, even though alone, or sitting`
;for a short time bilycrowded vehicle,or-aiWniig a larirvisserubly,ifpetfel .tt.-;einunpting' to 'the bloiid: : Chaim
ledionsills make --tlie gravel of mufti.,
; hider.' tC.I

HISTORY OF CARNARD.—The term
carnard, is often used to signify an
improbable story,and its,origm,which
may be new to some Of our readers,
exeelently illustrates the meaning of-
the word. A Frenchman once sent
`to a ..newspaper a. statement of. an
experiment which be had lately made •
proving the wonderful voracity of
.ducks. He had a flock, ho said,of20
of these fowls. One day he killed
one of them, and cutting it into very
small pieces, fed it feathers and all
to the other 19, who' ate it all up in
a very few minute*. He then-killed
another, and cutting it in small
pieces, fed it to the other 18, and it
was quickly devoured. Ho killed'another,' and fed it to the other 17
remaining ducks, and etill another
whie.h he .fed to the.l6.; awl so, con-
tinned until finally-there was but one. -

duck left, 'which duck had of course, ,
eaten the other 19. Canard _being
the French word for duck, any exag-
gerated etory wigs subsequently
called a "earnard" or ednok story ;"
as in this country we speak of, a::"fish story," or A "snake story:"

" Spoken like a Mari and a Demo-
crat, es yak air," tied Bigler. "Hereis another and a potent reason agin
givin 'the nigger his riteti. Theygrowon ourkande. Let ns keep the
run ay em. First] ea he is so much
below us, he can't ,be ieducated.—.
Second We must,prevent him from

'heft) educated, foe fear nv , his beineducated; fir fear- rye his bein our
ekal. Third. Nactier made'him too
.Siagustin t.) approach us. Fourth.—
We meet , hey laws to prevent us
fnon niaryin him; Here is richnessindeed. Go on Pollock—go on.

0 I pertest aged this,? ied'l, seein
to where this insane Cuss wualeadin
us. .

" I perteat agin- continyoointhis any farther,"
' ".Not abitriv .r ,xweiParsoo----thereare several Other 4'intoni in the hit,

wick' we will he Till eta, Pel-f10010' ---,_ .6: '. ,-,---• ..i , - .

i Could not see myself, but l•burrI timed pale, all the, blood seemingto rush to my heart, for if there isanYthing of which I sin afraid it is a
snike,. even_; gning I vo far as todisPke eels,.. of. -which there. was
plenty in the river, chase at hand.. •

don't" 'know beyrt,wl got there,
brk

.
the next,_ thine ;,r _remember is

standing at the but window.:- with
/Isiry holding little Joe tight in tier
STIP% and me lookingithrough 'at the
creidlolibenkour iitttething'of Wee
months old was lying;; and my hent.t
nwiffied-to be tafrodoeto 10e IS 1 sawnestled in file-foe( of the cii44o,tlia*ly liidden in the -,bleinket; taiga'
some7f its"hortibleOfis fidliiifight,
and its he ad. resting upon them, the
lar'grst, snakethid ,seen:aintm 1.hada~,,,...-the - ootiotty..---Ths-
wa6 Something' liefd,' sad: ,I$
Ibigre for a fel, tiotnetdeA* woad Won" far. Itil "-

Estax Risnio.--It is a crime against
the l'ndy and against nature unless
it preceded by.a proportionably early
retiring. It is claimed for the French.
women who live in the large cities,
who spend three.fourths of their
nights in parties,and balls and dances
and the theatre, and the opera, Wir-ing to their beds towards dayliett,that they maintain their sprightli-ness and vivacity; and, their good
looks by the universal habit, awl
.strong determination, arising froninitio'nal," principles, that under allcircumstances,. after ,having retired
t &Hi they will remain there until
theyhave hail -their full sleep out,
even if requires. till sundown. Our,
own experience will always tellitts

• thlit if noltillicient sleep is had.bn

And Pfillocit palled em. , ,
" I, ez Connecticut,

am to given the nigger rites
ia:that state, becal, inaspable eirhe
is. of;ititelligent labor. Laterally in:
dpleto .:arsless shiftless and unsaid
eu ha os. be ,kiti inever be wade to;Wiiiit ssio when 'frireed to do it astatit:-HO46104'6)04 forth Ia droves

LIrrLE D.tmiee mother -waa tryink,
to explain to her the meaning of a smile.
"Oh, yea, Iknow," said the ehild, "it is
the whipper offt laugh."

A wren woman deified to adver-
tisa her bad lost himself,mit, a

artilainr..0 4-614."e Ter hart!
ME

=2l

AMERICAN HOTEL,.
TOWAND•. P.1,1

-

Having purchased Mswell blown Betel eaBridge Ettreet,l hats leihrobliedi aid: MUMit with every commie:wefor the ateteassida.nos ofallwho maypatronise as. Is pidu,llBl
beopera dto inks aIIpleesoetwedirigroosbiont3.11111.--tL J. 8.PATTIBISOB.Prop..E

HOUSE, ,TowaieA, PA.,E.
JOHN C. WILSON

Having leasedfhb Howie. h wow elude to act•oommodate the Tnrielthkg reblle. I No Welcor ezpea se will be epered to live eittstaetteeto theme wai she bbe &sail. ;
sir North able of thepablle square. had ofKereur's new block Now INI i

NEW ARRANGE M ENT
A? MI

NEWS BOOM AND BOOK STORE
The underalgoedkatng_parchased the BOORSTORE AHD NEWS MOOR of J J OtElltbs,

Inettntbe old patrons of the=tab-Y 4 the public generally, lotaandamiss ourstook.

L W. 11.1.0111.
AUTO= s BARBI:li

P. a MUM&

FASHIONABLE TAILORING !

LEWIS RsaBEN
Respectfully informs the citizens of Towanda
Borwigh, that he hieopened a

TAILOR SHOP,
In Phinneyls Building opposite the Meins.Roussand solidi; a share of public patronage.'He la prepared to cut and make garments Inthe most fashionable style, and the Most dun-hie meaner. Perfect satisfaction will be guar-
anteed.

Cutting and Repairing done to onlei on ehor
notice. Sept. 10, 1867.

THE UNDERSIGNED j HAVE
J. opened a Banking House In ,Towanda, un-der the name e; G. P. KABOB b CO.They are prepared to draw Bina of 'Ex.change, and make ()collections in New York,Philadelphia, and all portion. of the UnitedStates, as also' England, Germany, and France.To Loan money, receive deposit.

, and to do.ageneral Bankingbusiness.'
G. P. lima was one of the late firm elLaporte, 1 son.I f Towanda, Pa.,andhis knowit go of theCo.,!witness men of 'Bradfordand adjoining Counties,and having beien in thebanking business for about fifteen yearsmakethis house a desirable one, through ',which tomake collections.

G. F. MASON,Towcada. Oct. 1, 11188. A. G. MASON.

BRADFORD COUNTY
REAL ESTATE AGENafr 1

H. B. McKEAN, RIAL ..EsrAnvAastre
Valuable Palms, Mill Properties, :Oty andTown Lots for sale..
Parties haring property for sale w 11,11nd itto their advantage by ,caving a d ption ofthe same, with terms of tale at this ,aspsalm are constantly enquiring for

IL ff. MalEt tatif,
Beal Estate Agent.Office Illontanye's Block, Towanda, Pa.,fan. Z9, 1867.

HARDING Arq SMALLEY,
Having entered into ase-partnershiifor thetransaction of the PHOTOGRAPHIC usiness,at the rooms formerly occupied by Wood andHarding, would respectfully call the 'attentionof the public to several style., of Pictures whichwe make specialties, as : Solar Photegraplus,Plain, Penciled and Colored, Opaltypos, Porce-lain Pictures, dc., which we claim for demurand brilliancy of tone and Artiatin amnot be excelled. We invite all to emir sthemaas well as the more common kinds of ' tswhich we make. knowing full well t theywill. bear the closest inspection. This Galleryclaims the highest reputation for good Work ofany in this section of country, and we I are de-termined by a-strict attention to bosh*, andthe superior quality of our work, to onlyretain but increase its amiable repdfafje t ..We keep constantly on -the best varietyof Frames and' at lower prices thanatotherestablishment in town. Also Passepaartouts

Card frames, Card Easels, Holmes': ,Stereo.scopes, Stereoscopic Vies, and rverythlng elseof Importance pertaining to the business. Give
63 an early Can
li ,N. .—Solar Printing for the trade- ion themost reasonable terms.

, D. HARDING,Aug. 99.'67. F. SHAI.I.I2T.
0A;A` RD.—,Dr. VANgtTexnut ob-Caned— a Weenie, as required I.or theoscelyeat Vu!cicala Company,. to VulcaniseRobber as a ban for Artificial Teeth,ind has

now a good selection of those beautifulicarvedBlock Teeth,and a superior article et BlackEnglish Rubber, which will enable him to sup-ply all those in want of sets of teeth, YUthose unsurpassed for beauty and natnnilep•pearanee. . Pilling, Cleaning, Competing In**ularities, Extractiland ail tOpeist ions be-longing to the Surgical Department skillfullyperformed. Cholo onn admilllatered for theextraction of Teeth when &Mired, an articlebeing used for the purpose int which; he hasperfect confidence, having adminiateretit.withthe moat pleasing results during a praitioe offourteen yaltll6
Being very grateful to the public Ibr tbefrliberal patronage heretofore received, he wouldsay that by strict attention to the wan 4 of hispatients, be would continue to merit their' con-fidence and approbation. Office in Beidleman'sBlock, opposite the Henna House,Towanda,Ps. . ' Deo. 20, 1(167.;2,-3m.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERT-
ENOS IN DENTISTRY.

J. 8, /burn, N. D., wouldrevectfulli inform
the inhabitants of Bradford County thAt he ispermanently located in Towanda, P. Hewould say that from his long and so
practice of TWENTY-FIVE YEARS Orationhe is-familiar with all the diffarent at lea ofwink done in any and all DentalEekbl 4mentain city or country, and is better prepariCanany other Dental operator in the vicinit to dowork the best adapted to the manyand 4 esteases that present themselves oftentimea to theDentist, as he understandsthe art ofmathisown artifi cial teeth,and has facilities I injunderthe same. To those requiringteeth be would call attention to his new !kind, ofwork which =mists of porcelain far bothplateand teeth, and forming a continuous gum!. It ismore durable, more natural in scri4ce,andmuch%tier adapted tolhe gnat Otherkind of work. Those in need of the inane areinvited to call 'and examine specimens.l! Teethfilled to last for years and oftentimes forChloroform, Ether, and " Nitmns Oxide " ad.ministered with perfect safety, as over fonr hun-dred patients within the last tour years cis tee-
tiffilfios in Patton's Block. Jan.73, 11868.

CARRIAGES I CARRIAG ' 1
AT Tin

BURLINGTON CARRIAGE EXPORIUM
The autscriber would inform his friends and
the' public generally, that be bas now on 'hand ,and is prepared to build to order, 11

OPEN AND TOP ,BUGGY,
Democrat and Lumber Wagons, at reducedprices. I have enlarged my slop, bradding a
superior Paint and Varnish zoom. no differ-ent departarents are nader the "charge of 1,

FIRST CLASS MECHANIC.
\Lwonld inform thepublic that I have secured

e eervices ofVr. JAB. W. =NM',formerlyof Waverly, who has chirp of thePaintingDepartment, we are now prepared to doall
kinds of Painting. having Just tecelved the
largest and best selected stock of palateandtarnishes everbrought into the ceenty.l Ont•era solicited and all work warranted. Depth._lag done on the most reasonable terms

April 23,_
, VOSITIML./80.—erito.

AIMS, GRIFFEW-.-Having enlarg-
edbar 111:1111nery lariabiblunsatOs no.ar ambled to famish a laws or

goods than hesetafors. Win .littlercall and examine her foment Mock or, 'goring
and SumnerBeaune and Bats

foissills. Apr1111,1868.4

ptitsroN - _l4idelt•.
_In calm la

FRlO:mead at $6 Per too, er.dijur befitALyard_ in Wynn!. Orders haat 'Lawlor &dictaslant mill receive ~Atlantis& •
,L MOMS COOLIALI • .

• Wyrioniperi 2.- •• —llll.

MOICELTO CIGARS;pax/Ps ph, Slone.

:D° 0E EDwARDs. rERKINSIOffers Lis pretoblonal services to the olti."ena of rxencbtowp. Wizprompt.ty attendedtn.
•

May 18,1887.-100
.

,

WrT. DAVIES, Attorney atLaw,a Towanda, Pa. Office .wits Wm. Wat-kins, Esq. Particular attention paid to Or-deans' Court business and settlement kd dearts ertat.

MERCUR 4k, MORROW, Attorneys
at Law, Towanda, Penn's,

Theundersigned having associated themselvesogether In thepractice ofLaw, oiler their pro.ressional services to thepublic.
ULYSSES MERCOR P. D. MORROW.March 9,1865.

PATRICK & PECK, Arrowrzys AT
LAW, .Offices :—ln Patton Block,Towanda,Patrick's block, Athens, Pa. They may be

-emitted at either place.
B. W. rumor, spin w... PLLIE

18.L. ulg-Z11401RAATIOABIN:EI:OYwane!da, -Pa. Particular attention paid to business
in the Orphans'Court. July 20, 1866.

LIENRY PEET, Attorney at Law,N Towan in, Pa. jun27, 66.

JIDWARD OVERTON, Jr. Alton.nry at Lain, Towanda, Pa. °dr in thet7nurt Honer. July 13,1865.

OHN- W. MI X, A TTORNEY ATtl LA 11., ,Towatala , Bradford Co. Pa.
General luEurance and Real &tate Agent.—.Bounties and Perv,ions culleclel. N. B.—All

lmeinms in be Orphan'. Court attended topromptly abd wl'b care. Office first block
houth.ol, Want House, up stain ,. Oct. 24, '67.

fOIIN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEYco AT LAW, Towanda, Pa. Mao, Govern-
ment Agent for the collection of Pensions, Back
Pay and Bounty.

as- No charge unless successful. Office overhe Post Office and News Room. Dec.l, 1864.

1 KIMBALL, Licensed Anc-ta• tioneer, Potteraville, Bradford Co., Pa.
icruiers his services to the public. Satisfaction
guaranteed,or no pay required: All orders bymail, addressed as above, will receive promptattention. 0q... 2,1887.-8 m
DR. C. P. GODFREY, PHYSICIAN

AND Srsozost, has permanently located
at Wyalusiug, where he will be found at all
times. a p1.16'68.6m!

Dr.. T. B. JOHNSON, TOWANDA,
N. Having permanently located, oilers

his proles,ional services to the ptibllc. Calls
promptly attended to in orout of torn. Officewith J. DeWitt on Main street. Residence at
Mrs. Humphrey's on Second Street.
_April 16, 1668, -

VAT HERSEY WATKINS, NotaryTY • Public Is prepared to take Depot&
lions, Acknowledge the Execution of Deeds,Ni,,rtgages, Power.. of kttorney, and all other
;nstrtiments. Affidavits and other pipers may'.e sworn to before me.

Qffice wit G. D. Montanye, corner Main and
Pine Streets. Towanda, ra., Jan. 141, 1867.
PARSONS k, CARNOCHAN, AT-
/. TORNEYS AT LAW, Troy,BradfordCo.Vractice In all the Courts of the county. Col-tcc t ions made and promptly remitted.

E. Itr . r•ssomi, dl2 w. a. 12/111NOCII AN.

11R. PRATT has removed•to State
street, (Bret. above B. S. Russell & -Co's

Persons from a distance desirous con-him, will- be most likely to flnd hint on
31 each week. Especial attention will

tice is Gones Drag Store, Towanda, Pa.
Calle. promptly attended to at all boars.
Towaida, November 28, 1866.

-a IP, IT. WESTON, DENTIST.—
LI Office In Patton's Block, over Gore's Deng
3, 1 d ehemlcil Stors. ljanfis .

R 4S.•s
MASON

offi&ce on ePhstycs.it.CillTn:
%, a ndly, at the residence of Dr. Mason. •

Particular atteptlen given to diseases of Wo-men, and dimat4 ,4 of Eye, Ear and Throit.
t. L . A.SON, M. U. HENRY OLI3III YES 11 D.

April 9 1559.

AVI"Il MEEKS—AUCTIONEER.Li All letters addressed to him at Sager Ran,grAtitohl Co. will receive prompt attention.

141 ! CIS E. POST, Painter, Tow-
enda, Pa, with 10 years experience. la con-

..nt he can gide the best satisfaction in Paint.
:, Graining, Staining, Glazing, Papering, Sm.
.air Particular attention paid to Jobbing in the

April 9, 1866.
j N.. VA UGIIAN —Architect and4,.! • Ibuldr,.. —All kinds of Architectural de

.SIFI:4 Icrnishcd. Ornamental work in Stone,
Iran and Wood. Office on Main street, over

Co.'s Bank. Attention given to
Arc lilt eciiire, midi as laying out of grounds,kr.., ke. April 1, 1867.-Iy.

J. NEWELL,
COUNTY SURVEYOR,

O,sell, Bradford Co., Pa„ will promptly attend
7.0 ..11 business In his !Inc. Particular attention
..tr.sn to running and establishing old or diva-

! liars. Also to surveying ofall onpattentedodi al soon as warrants are obtained. min

F. B. FORD—Limnoeti Auctioneer,
TOWANDA, PA.,

11 iU attend promptly to all business entrusted
to him. Charges moderate. Feb. 13, 1868.

VV. B. KELLY, Dentist. Office
over Wickham & Black's, Toyeastda.Pa•

All the various 'styles of work edinstlacaUzldone nal warranted. Particular attentiOst
,alled to She &Burnie= Base, for Artificial
Teeth, which is equally as good as Gold and
!ar superior toeither Dabber' orSilver. Please
C.411 and examine specimens.

Chloroform or Ether administered under dl
r( etibn of a Physician when desired.

Aug. 6, 1867.—tf.

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
IL hicKEAN, REAL ESTATE AGENT.
ol!ers the following Farms, Coal and Timber
! olds for sale :

Floe Timber lot, 3 milts from 'Towanda, c e-t fining 53 acres. Price 31,315.
Fano ioloin, containing 135 acres. Good

to,adings. Under a Are state of coltivation.Ahls ,ly improved. Price $6,000.
Faro. in WestrAtirlington—en the Cnsek.-Nf vs house and barn. Under sane state of cal4;v.ition. 95 norm Price $5 45F-•••

• i'Arms in Fmnklip. All under=cattiva-f on. Good build_ings. • For sale
Several very desirable Houses sad Leda hiTowanda.
A large tract ofCoal Bade Itt Tiopcoorty.'roan:tads. July 18,1867. •

,IGUPELRY STORE AT DIISBORE
A YOUNG,

the citizens of Sullivan county that betuN vpyried a Jewelvy Store, in the baldlug op-poisite Welles& AZ/IleY'S filtOrei ..IhlabOnt. WIC°he willkeep on bandittipsemtinent otJEWELRY, WATCHES, AID CLOCHb, •Which will he aold as lowu at any otherpeesla the 001111trjr. Pattioniit 'Retains paid dowatch-auct Clock Smelting. •sr Give me a mill, at many Yearsl wir4)4l:l-- uce will enable me to give sati.ifsetion.Daaharn • =e,. 1861.
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